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To,
The General Manager
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai (M.H)_400001

sub:corporateo,"TI j#:l1l?i?J,*';irT,'aH"ilr.:iffi 
,?,Ji;,,ool'andsEBrerr)Regulation, 20l5-regarding intimation oiloraiog nouia u".riog?;;;;;rideration and approvalof the unaudited Quarterlyffralf yearly standione ana conso-Iidated Financial Results of thecompany along with Limitea Reri"* report for the quarter .ra.J :o;ieptembe r,2023.

Dear Sir/Madam,
Pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) of SEBI. (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and as per sEBI (pIT)Regulations' 2015 as amended'from time 

1o liT"r *. *. nr,","sed to inform you that the Meeting of theBoard of Directors of the company is schedulea to u. t 
"td-on 

Mond ily, 6t November ,2023at theHead office of the company sitrat"a.lt H.ot 4, se"to, a,hdurrriut i;;:Jq*". Road, Indore (M.p)4520l5toconsiderandapprovethefollowid&il;;,uro.,*withothe;;o,.i.,.businesses:

1' To consider and approve the Un-Audited Standalone and consolidated Financial Results for theQua/erl Half year ended 30thSeptember,202ij.2' To take on record the Limited nev1er1il.p;;;y the Auditors for the unaudited Standalone &
SJfi*#%rinancial 

Results or the 'c;d;; 
for the ail; Hatr year ended 30th

3. And Other Routine Businesses.

As per SEBI (Listing obligation and 
?]:.19t-Ir. Requirements) (Second Amendment) Regulations,2021 wide notification no. ssstztao-Nnolovlz 02i/n';;;;;"Hi;;;, frrrrthe company is notrequired to pubrish the Notice of Board Meeting ir-N.-*rplp.r.

we are also in the,process of filing the aforesaid corporate Announcement u/r 29(l)in the *BRLformat within the stipulated time *j.*. *illl;io;tdl., ilr" website 
"iih; company.

You are requested to please take on record our above said information for your reference anddisseminate on the pottui of the BSE for information -,t " 
irrr.rtors and members of the company.

Kindly take the same on your record and do the needful.

D&H/CS/23_24t50
D ate: 27th O ctober, 2023

Thanking You
Yours sincerely
FORD&HINDIALIMITED

fl,uAnw
CS RAJESH SEN
COMPAN"Y SECRETARY
COMPLIANCE OT'FICER
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